
�

 St. Bridget University Parish  �   September 06, 2020�

��

Mass Schedule�

�

Phase I Reopening�

Special Schedule�

 

          Saturday Vigil:   4:30 PM�

                    Sunday:  11:00 AM�

��

Weekdays  �

Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM�

No Tuesday Mass�

�

Holy Days�

7:00 PM Vigil, 9:00 AM & 7:00 PM�

�

Confessions  �

Saturday from 3:00 to 3:30 PM�

at the Parish Offices.  �

��

Office Hours�

Monday through Thursday �

9:00 AM to 3:00 PM�

Closed Friday�

�

Pastor                      Rev. John A. Rossi   �

�

Deacons    �  Joseph W. Loungo, Retired�

                   �  Samuel Soto�

                   �  Kevin C. Heil, J.D.�

              �  Aaron Smith�

�

Campus Minister     Rebekah Hardy�

PREP CRE�  Sr. Janice Novak �

   �

Business Manager  Renee Mirenda�     �

Admin. Assistant    Maryann Friedberg�    �

 �

Secretaries�  Kathleen Capitanio�     �

�  Kathie Graham � �         ��

�

Music Director�  Florence Murtha�

�

Maintenance�  Charlie Graham 

Parish Center�

�

��202 Ellis Street, Glassboro�

��Phone:856�881�2753�

��Fax:��856�881�9697�

��E�mail: parishoffice@stbridgetup.org�

��Website: www.StBridgetUP.org�

�

��Newman House Catholic Campus Ministry �

��Rowan University �

��1 Redmond Ave., Glassboro �

��Phone:  856�881�2554�

�

��St. Michael the Archangel Regional School�

��51 W. North St., Clayton�

��Phone:  856�881�0067�

���

 Franciscan Missionary Sisters Convent�

��212 Ellis St., Glassboro�

��Phone:  856�881�4604�



 

�

 Mass Intentions, Prayers  & Sacraments� �

  �

Saturday    September 5�

  4:30 PM     Fran Flamma r/b St. Bridget Senior Group�

�

Sunday       September 6�

 11:00 AM   Robert Zych r/b the Zych family�

                       Happy Birthday Blessed Mother �

                                 r/b Ruth Regensburg�

                       Esther Corabi r/b Peggy & John Smith�

�

Monday       September 7�

  9:00             Margaret Baron r/b Rich and Mary�

�

Tuesday       September 8�

                         No Mass�

�

Wednesday September 9�

   9:00 AM     William Candon r/b Kim & Steve Ciemny�

�

Thursday    September 10�

  9:00 AM     Robert Stailey r/b Family�

�

Friday          September 11�

  9:00 AM    Donna Brackney r/b The Squarcia�

�

Saturday    September 12�

  4:30 PM     Fran Flamma �

                                  r/b Mrs. Angie Rowson, Joey & Diane�

�

Sunday       September 13�

 11:00 AM   Sister Dorothy  Aloisio r/b the Sisters�

                       Frederick Lutz r/b his sister�

                       Rocco A. Romano r/b Mom& family�

                       Miggie Turner r/b family�

�

PRAYER LIST�

�

Lynda Bancroft, Julia Bastian, Jerry Boylan, �

Pauline Brigandi, Thomas Carey, Dana 

Carothers,  Vincent Bristow, Msgr. John 

Clarke, Mort Cohen, Jovenita Coronado, Marie 

Corvacchioli, Carl Costello, Mari Hermana de 

Leti, Pasquale DiDonato, Frances Field, Janet 

Fuhrer, Thomas Genovese, baby Dominick 

Grays, Susan Grim, Dana Guidera, Vincent 

Guidera, Jr., Billy Hadik, Janine Hee, Kathleen 

Heil, Marcus Jones, Lisa & Michael Juliand, 

Deanna & Anthony Kennedy, Denise Hughes 

King,  Faith McCabe, Linda Marzucco, Gilda 

Mitchell, Nicholas Mitcho, Sonia Morales, �

Gerald Morgan, Margaret Morse, Pat Mulutzie, 

Al Paciocco, Mary & Fabio Palacio, Maritva 

Perrault, Mary “Vicky” Petrillo, toddler Layla 

Pruett�Paulson, Carmen Quituna, toddler �

Cataleya Rivera, Joel Rivera, Victor Rodri-

quez, Cathie Seas, Janeen Seddons, Wilfredo 

Soto, Linda Triffo, Bill Van Dusen and Elsa 

Vasquez.�

�

If you wish, you may receive the Sacrament of 

Anointing of the Sick.  Contact the Parish Cen-

ter at 856�881�2753 to make an appointment 

with the priest.  �

�

     We pray for the safety and the Lord’s �

protection of our men and women in the �

military, especially Colonel Eric Baus; Major �

Matthew Lisa, USAF; Ensign William Stephens, 

USCG; Sean Patrick Stailey, USN and Luke �

Wible, USMC.  �

�

PRAYER CHAIN: Do you or someone you �

know need the blessing of prayer? That’s why 

the St. Bridget Prayer Chain is here for you. 

Please contact Annadora Shipley, Coordinator, 

at 856�589�0334, and prayers will begin for 

you. �

Sanctuary Candle Sponsorship�

�

     The sanctuary candle is the red candle behind 

the altar, next to the tabernacle.  It continuously 

remains lit to remind us of Jesus’ true presence in 

the Eucharist and His constant presence with us.�

     The sanctuary candle is available for sponsor-

ship for a donation of $10.00.  You may designate 

your offering in honor of a special person, in 

thanksgiving for a blessing, or in memory of a 

loved one.��

     Please contact the Parish Center to make 

your request and donation.���

�

Live simply, expect little, �

���

Virginia Richardson� has returned 

to God our �Creator.  We  pray 

for her  and her family.  �������������������������������������������

���������������������������

�

Daleyza Sanchez Garduno & Gonzalo 

Sanchez Garduno were baptized on 

August 30, 2020 at St. Bridget.  We 

congratulate them, their parents and 

godparents.  May the Lord bless them.  



�

Reading 1         EZ 33:7�9�

Thus says the LORD:�

You, son of man, I have appointed watchman for the 

house of Israel; when you hear me say anything, you 

shall warn them for me.�

If I tell the wicked, “O wicked one, you shall surely 

die, ” and you do not speak out to dissuade the wick-

ed from his way, the wicked shall die for his guilt,�

but I will hold you responsible for his death.�

But if you warn the wicked, trying to turn him from his 

way, and he refuses to turn from his way, he shall die 

for his guilt, but you shall save yourself.�

�

Responsorial Psalm      PS 95:1�2, 6�7, 8�9�

R. (8)�If today you hear his voice, harden not your 

hearts.�

Come, let us sing joyfully to the LORD;�

let us acclaim the rock of our salvation.�

Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving;�

let us joyfully sing psalms to him.�

�

R.�If today you hear his voice, harden not your 

hearts.�

Come, let us bow down in worship;�

let us kneel before the LORD who made us.�

For he is our God,�

and we are the people he shepherds, the flock he 

guides.�

�

R.�If today you hear his voice, harden not your 

hearts.�

Oh, that today you would hear his voice:�

“Harden not your hearts as at Meribah,�

as in the day of Massah in the desert,�

Where your fathers tempted me;�

they tested me though they had seen my works.”�

R.�If today you hear his voice, harden not your 

hearts.�

�

Reading 2      ROM 13:8�10�

Brothers and sisters:�

Owe nothing to anyone, except to love one another;�

for the one who loves another has fulfilled the law.�

The commandments, “You shall not commit adultery;�

you shall not kill; you shall not steal; you shall not 

covet, ” and whatever other commandment there may 

be, are summed up in this saying, namely,�

“You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”��

Love does no evil to the neighbor;�

hence, love is the fulfillment of the law.�

�

�

�

�

Alleluia           2 COR 5:19�

R.�Alleluia, alleluia.�

God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ�

and entrusting to us the message of reconcilia-

tion.�

R.�Alleluia, alleluia.�

Gospel�

MT 18:15�20�

Jesus said to his disciples:�

“If your brother sins against you,�

go and tell him his fault between you and him 

alone.� If he listens to you, you have won over 

your brother.  If he does not listen, take one or 

two others along with you, so that ‘every fact may 

be established on the testimony of two or three 

witnesses.’�

If he refuses to listen to them, tell the church.��

If he refuses to listen even to the church, then 

treat him as you would a Gentile or a tax collector.�

Amen, I say to you, whatever you bind on earth 

shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose 

on earth shall be loosed in heaven.�

Again, amen, I say to you, if two of you agree on 

earth about anything for which they are to pray,�

it shall be granted to them by my heavenly Fa-

ther.��

For where two or three are gathered together in 

my name, there am I in the midst of them.”�

Twenty�Third Sunday in Ordinary Time �



�

y nos ha encomendado a nosotros el mensaje de 

la reconciliación.�

R.�Aleluya.�

Evangelio�

�

Mt 18, 15�20�

En aquel tiempo, Jesús dijo a sus discípulos: “Si 

tu hermano comete un pecado, ve y amonéstalo a 

solas. Si te escucha, habrás salvado a tu her-

mano. Si no te hace caso, hazte acompañar de 

una o dos personas, para que todo lo que se 

diga conste por boca de dos o tres testigos. 

Pero si ni así te hace caso, díselo a la co-

munidad; y si ni a la comunidad le hace 

caso, apártate de él como de un pagano o de 

un publicano.�

�

Yo les aseguro que todo lo que aten en la 

tierra, quedará atado en el cielo, y todo lo 

que desaten en la tierra, quedará desatado en 

el cielo.�

�

Yo les aseguro también, que si dos de 

ustedes se ponen de acuerdo para pedir algo, 

sea lo que fuere, mi Padre celestial se lo 

concederá; pues donde dos o tres se reúnen 

en mi nombre, ahí estoy yo en medio de 

ellos’’.�

�

�

�

Primera lectura                Ez 33, 7�9�

Esto dice el Señor:�

“A ti, hijo de hombre, te he constituido centinela 

para la casa de Israel.�

Cuando escuches una palabra de mi boca,�

tú se la comunicarás de mi parte.�

Si yo pronuncio sentencia de muerte contra un 

hombre, porque es malvado,�

y tú no lo amonestas para que se aparte del mal 

camino, el malvado morirá por su culpa,�

pero yo te pediré a ti cuentas de su vida.�

En cambio, si tú lo amonestas para que deje su 

mal camino y él no lo deja,�

morirá por su culpa, pero tú habrás salvado tu 

vida’’.�

�

Salmo Responsorial           Salmo 94, 1�2. 6�7. 8�9�

R. (8)�Señor, que nos seamos sordos a tu voz.�

Vengan, lancemos vivas al Señor, aclamemos al 

Dios que nos salva.�

Acerquémonos a él, llenos de júbilo, y démosle 

gracias.�

R.�Señor, que nos seamos sordos a tu voz.�

�

Vengan, y puestos de rodillas,�

adoremos y bendigamos al Señor, que nos hizo,�

pues él es nuestro Dios y nosotros, su pueblo,�

él nuestro pastor y nosotros, sus ovejas�

R.�Señor, que nos seamos sordos a tu voz.�

�

Hagámosle caso al Señor, que nos dice:�

“No endurezcan su corazón,�

como el día de rebelión en el desierto,�

cuando sus padres dudaron de mí,�

aunque habían visto mis obras”.�

R.�Señor, que nos seamos sordos a tu voz.�

�

Segunda lectura              Rom 13, 8�10�

Hermanos: No tengan con nadie otra deuda que la 

del amor mutuo, porque el que ama al prójimo, ha 

cumplido ya toda la ley. En efecto, los mandamien-

tos que ordenan: “No cometerás adulterio, no 

robarás, no matarás, no darás falso testimonio, no 

codiciarás” y todos los otros, se resumen en éste: 

“Amarás a tu prójimo como a ti mismo”, pues quien 

ama a su prójimo no le causa daño a nadie. Así 

pues, cumplir perfectamente la ley consiste en am-

ar.�

 �

Aclamación antes del Evangelio   2 Cor 5, 19�

R.�Aleluya, aleluya.�

Dios ha reconciliado consigo al mundo, por me-

dio de Cristo,�

�

XXIII Domingo Ordinario�Leccionario: 112�



�

�������������������������������������              Stewardship Call 

“You, son of man, I have appointed watchman for 

the house of Israel…”                      �E������ 33:7�

�

Many of us are generous with our gifts.  However, 

many of us are not generous in proportion to the 

gifts we have been given.  How often do we give at 

the minimum level required?  Remember, the Lord 

calls us to stewardship, where we nurture and de-

velop our gifts.  He calls us to be generous with all 

the gifts He has given us, especially the one that 

means the most to us. �

    ������������������������������

                                       This Year     Last Year   �

Offertory��������     �������������              $  4,803��       $  6,070�

On�line Collection�������         $  1,229       $     469 �

�

Thank you for your generosity.�

�

Your support of the 2020 House of Charity�Bishop’s Annual Appeal ensures the vitality of essen�al Diocesan ministries and programs 

that sustain the healing, teaching and redemp�ve Presence of Jesus Christ throughout Southern New Jersey. �

Many families have found themselves so suddenly in need of support over the last few months due to COVID�19, and that 

number of those in need is con�nuing to grow each day. It is important that we do our very best to support the House of 

Charity, because it is cri�cal that we are equipped to support the ministries that so desperately need to answer the calls of 

our neighbors. We understand that many have found themselves in challenging financial circumstances, but if you are able, 

won’t you please consider making a pledge to this year’s appeal?�

Your gi� ma�ers to your neighbors�

Support the 2020 House of Charity � Bishop’s Annual Appeal �

www.camdendiocese.org/hoc�

Thank you!�

We are encouraging parishioners who have not yet donated to make their gi�s online. This would be the most efficient way for your 

gi� to be processed. You can access the online giving portal by using this link: h!ps://16042.thankyou4caring.org/�

                       For Couples    �

�

��Marriage Encounter:  wwme�southjersey.org �

          or (609) 742�4035.  �

��Love for a Lifetime:  Bob Marino (856) 769�485�

        *One�on�One Sessions to Revitalize a �

          Couples’ Love                             �

        *Strengthening the Love of Married Couples.��

��Retrouvaille (“Rediscovery”): 1�800�470�2230 or   �

         www.HelpOurMarriage.com �

         *Helping Separated Couples or Couples on the �

           Verge of Divorce to Heal.�

�

PLEASE NOTE:  All contacts are confidential.�



 

 

Glory and Praise to Our God  Words & Music Dan Schutte © 1976 OCP 

 

Refrain:  Glory and praise to our God, who alone gives light to our days.  Many are the bless-

ings he bears to those who trust in his ways. 

 We, the daughters and sons of  him who built the valleys and 

plains, praise the wonders our God has done in ev’ry heart 

that sings. 

In his wisdom he strengthens us, like gold that’s tested in fire.  

Though the power of  sin prevails, our God is there to save. 

 

 

 

How Great Thou Art��    �

�Words & Music Stuart K. Hine ©1949 and 1953       Capitol 

CMG Publishing and Hope Publishing Co. 

 

 O Lord my God!  When I in awesome wonder consider all the 

worlds thy hands have made, I see the stars, I hear the rolling 

thunder, Thy power throughout the universe displayed; 

Refrain:  Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee; how great thou art, how great thou art!  

Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee; how great thou art, how great thou art! 

When through the woods and forest glades I wander, and hear the birds sing sweetly in the 

trees; when I look down from lofty mountain grandeur and hear the brook, and feel the 

gentle breeze; 

 

Reprinted with permission under One License #A-735954.  All rights reserved. 

Music 

�

Welcome back Rowan students! �

�

     This year at Rowan Catholic Campus Ministry we will be 

making every effort to give you the faith, fellowship and, of 

course, food that we’ve been able to share in the past. While 

things may be a little different lately, we are excited as ever 

to start a new year with you! Our welcome back picnic will 

be at 5:00 PM on Wednesday, September 9. This semester, 

we have some outdoor praise and worship, bonfires, engag-

ing discussions, and movie nights planned. Our student 

Mass has been moved to the 4:30 PM Mass on Saturdays 

starting September 13 at Saint Bridget University Parish, 

and our Newman Nights will be every Wednesday 6:30 PM 

at the Newman House, 1 Redmond Ave. (behind the 

Chickie’s & Pete’s). �

     All college aged young adults are welcome to join�us!��

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY AT ROWAN UNIVERSITY�



 

�

Samaritan House�

�

     Did you know that most of the food and donations �

we collect on the first Sunday of the month go to support 

Samaritan House, located on High Street in Glassboro? �

Right now, they really need donations of tuna, jelly, 

juice, sandwich bread and snacks for children.�

     �

     If you would like to volunteer to help, you can call �

Stacy at (856)863�9030.�

�

ATTENTION VETERANS! �

Having problems?  Need help? �

�

 The NJ Veterans Helpline might be your answer. This 

is a 24�hour service manned by veterans who counsel 

callers and direct them to a wide range of services. Call 

1�866�838�7654.�

Around the Diocese 

Need help with your Electric Bills?�

�

     Catholic Charities, Diocese of 

Camden has been awarded a grant 

from Atlantic City Electric Helping 

Hands and can financially assist 

those in need of assistance with 

their electric bills.�

�

If you use Atlantic City Electric and 

need help paying your bills, call 

your local Catholic Charities office: 

Gloucester County� 856�845�9200.�

�

For more information, visit:  �

Catholiccharitiescamden.org/electric�bill assistance.�

Poor Box�

�

�     If you cannot donate food, please consider dropping 

a food gift card or cash in the poor box in back of the 

church.  As always, thank you for your generosity.�

 

�

    Our Mission�

St. Bridget University Parish �

in Glassboro�

is called to be a living church, �

a diverse Catholic faith community �

on fire with the love of Jesus Christ; �

passionate about what happens to one another, �

disturbed by injustice, and eager for �

the Kingdom of God.�

Marianist Retreat Center 

Cape May Point, NJ   08212         609-884-3829 

 

     1.   A Spiritual  Getaway Weekend  September 18-20 

 

This weekend is set aside for you to come and experience the 

beauty of the Center at Cape May Point—reading, beach walks 

and prayer. 

          Cost:   $130 per person—everyone gets their own room 

          Visit:   www.capemaymarianists.org to register or call. 

 

 

     2.    Married Couples Retreat        September 25-27 

 

Come and celebrate the sacrament of marriage during a beautiful 

September weekend in Cape May Point.  Presentations, Eucha-

rist, small group sharing and couple time are all part of this week-

end. 

              Cost:  $130 pp– everyone gets their own room 

              Visit:   www.capemaymarianists.org to register or call.  

Catholic Charities’ Diaper Drive  �

           Catholic Charities, Diocese of Camden is launch-

ing an ongoing diaper drive across all six counties of the 

Camden Diocese in order to help meet the needs of ba-

bies and families who are struggling with financial hard-

ship.  All are welcome to participate in this ongoing drive 

by dropping off diapers at Catholic Charities’ offices dur-

ing the specific dates and times listed for each county.   

This information, along with a flyer, can be found at: 

www.CatholicCharitiesCamden.org/diaper�drive.  �

Catholic Charities thanks you in advance for your gener-

osity and support of babies and families!  �
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ROSEBUD FLORALART
creating designs that are uniquely you

Providing Full Floral Services since 1948
Specializing in Wedding & Event Designs

55 PITMAN AVENUE, PITMAN NJ 
856-589-9420     WWW.ROSEBUDFLORALART.COM

Mathis Funeral Home
Est. 1939

856-881-6766
43 North Delsea Drive, Glassboro
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LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Enjoy a Very Special Ride

at a Reasonable Price
Raymond • 856-229-4403

vsrlimovan@aol.com
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Donna Delgrosso • ddelgrosso@4LPi.com • (800) 477-4574 x6295 

413 CLEMENTS BRIDGE RD. • BARRINGTON • 856-547-8989      464 EAST HOLLY AVE. • PITMAN • 856-589-8565
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STEPHEN GUICE, P.C. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Licensed in NJ and PA
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Family Law • Social Security • Auto Accidents • General Litigation 
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